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Consequences of the Consequences of the 
TTechnology and echnology and EEconomy conomy BBased ased 

EEnergy nergy MManagementanagement

WWF, 
2004



The 4 main elements of The 4 main elements of 
sustainable energy managementsustainable energy management

Technological aspectTechnological aspect
Improvements on efficiency Improvements on efficiency 

Human aspect (Human aspect (Responsible Responsible 
consumption)consumption)

internal pressure (raising awareness)internal pressure (raising awareness)
external pressure (economical regulation)external pressure (economical regulation)

SustainableSustainable utilisation of renewable utilisation of renewable 
energy sourcesenergy sources

11001100--1200 PJ1200 PJ 300300--320 PJ  320 PJ  

CrossCross--sectoral interconnectionssectoral interconnections
interdisciplinary approach interdisciplinary approach -- focusing on focusing on 
localitylocality

Reduced 
consumption

Optimized 
production



Interconnections of Energy Planning

Source: Béla Munkácsy: The importance of holistic approach in energy planning
In: Bokor László, Csapó János, Szelesi Tamás, Wilhelm Zoltán (editor)
Locality and the Energy Resources Shrewsbury: Frugeo Geography Research Initiative, 2013. pp. 30-43. Geographical Locality Studies; 1., ISBN:978-0-9576442-0-5



3 main steps 3 main steps 
of creating the of creating the Vision 2040 HungaryVision 2040 Hungary

sustainable energy scenariosustainable energy scenario
1)1) Calculating potentials Calculating potentials -- partly with GIS methods:partly with GIS methods:

oo Technical potencials of RES;Technical potencials of RES;
oo SocioSocio--economic potencials of RES;economic potencials of RES;
oo Potencials in energy efficiency.Potencials in energy efficiency.

2) 2) Creating a scenario Creating a scenario –– with INFORSEwith INFORSE’’s MS Excel s MS Excel 
application: application: 

oo for production and consumption;for production and consumption;
oo by 2050 by 2050 in fivein five--year stepsyear steps (production and (production and 

comsumption).comsumption).
3) 3) Checking and setting balance Checking and setting balance -- with EnergyPLAN:with EnergyPLAN:
oo storage + demand side management.storage + demand side management.



Methodology of Calculating Methodology of Calculating 
Technical RE Potentials Technical RE Potentials 
(the example of (the example of windwind energy)energy)

LegalLegal and infrastructuraland infrastructural limitationslimitations
a) protected natural areas (local, nationala) protected natural areas (local, national and international level);and international level);
b) protected landscapes (national and county level);b) protected landscapes (national and county level);
c) Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA);c) Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA);
d) forests;d) forests;
e) hydrographical elements;e) hydrographical elements;
f) roads, railways and airports;f) roads, railways and airports;
g) transmission lines (g) transmission lines (as as vulnerable elementvulnerable elementss of theof the 

infrastructure).infrastructure).
-- present technological levelpresent technological level (8(8--10 MW/km10 MW/km22))



Results of the Results of the SScreening:creening:
Potential Potential AAreas for RE reas for RE AApplicationspplications

(examples of 2 Hungarian counties (examples of 2 Hungarian counties 
in the field of wind energy)in the field of wind energy)

8.6
%

4.1
%



Methodology of Methodology of CCalculting alculting 
SSocioocio--EEconomical RE conomical RE PPotentials otentials 

(the example of (the example of solarsolar energy)energy)
Finding a region (Finding a region (→→ Bavaria)Bavaria)

with the most outstanding performance in the with the most outstanding performance in the 
field;field;
with similar natural conditions.with similar natural conditions.

Calculating specific indicators:Calculating specific indicators:
for 1000 inhabitants (750,69 kW/1000 cap);for 1000 inhabitants (750,69 kW/1000 cap);
for kmfor km2 2 (134,65 kW/km(134,65 kW/km22).).

Apply the resulted figures for the Hungarian Apply the resulted figures for the Hungarian 
conditionsconditions
Use a correction with the GDP (3 times lower GDP Use a correction with the GDP (3 times lower GDP 
means 3 times longer realization)means 3 times longer realization)



SocioSocio--EEconomic conomic PPotentialotential
(an example of the international comparison in the field of (an example of the international comparison in the field of solar PVsolar PV))

BAVARIA
2000-2012 9500

9500
 MW

12.65 million
inhabitants

70551
km2

 35600
Euro/cap 

750,69 kW/1000 cap
134,65 kW/km2

http:/ /www.foederal-erneuerbar.de

4
 MW

 9,95 million
inhabitants 

93030
km2

 12800
Euro/cap 

0,40 kW/1000 cap 7 506 914 kW 7 506,91     MW
based on the 
population

0,04 kW/km2 12 526 490 kW 12 526,49   MW based on the area

HUNGARY 
2013-2025 (2050 wi th GDP)



Sustainable Sustainable UUtilisation tilisation 
of of RRenewable enewable EEnergy nergy SSourcesources

technical potencial (PJ/ year) socio-economical potencial 
(PJ/ year)

Solar 268 (157 power + 111 heat) 
(33500 MW hybrid collector)

37-56 (28-47 power + 9 
heat) (in comp. with Bavaria 

and Austria)

Wind 350-450 (50000-60000 MW)
90-100 (12000-13000 MW) -

in comp. with Eastern-
Germany

Biofuel (EU Directive) 12
Sustainable biomass 
production 

100

Energy crops 65 (5000 km2)
Biogas 80
Ambient heat 100 ?? 85 (in comp. with Sweden)
Hydro 2 2

Σ ~980-1080 ~300-320

90 (in comparison with 
data from MeckPomm and 

Sweden)



„„This This WWay ay AAheadhead””
Vision 2040 Hungary 1.0Vision 2040 Hungary 1.0

SSustainable ustainable EEnergy nergy SScenariocenario

•• First version published 2011;First version published 2011;
•• a best case scenario;a best case scenario;
•• by 2050 (100% renewable by 2050 (100% renewable 

energy ratio by 2040);energy ratio by 2040);
•• for 10 million inhabitants;for 10 million inhabitants;
•• with stable living standards;with stable living standards;

•• due to efficiency measures;due to efficiency measures;
•• with limited consideration of with limited consideration of 

sufficiency.sufficiency.
More in English: 
www.inforse.org/europe/VisionHU.htm



The The BBiggest iggest CChallenge: hallenge: 
Reshaping Reshaping TTransportationransportation



Energy Energy CConsumption onsumption of the of the 
TTransportation ransportation SSector by ector by SSourcesources
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ActivityActivity in in PPersonalersonal TTransportation ransportation 
(running distance in %)(running distance in %)
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Primary Energy SupplyPrimary Energy Supply
between 2000between 2000--20502050




